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Example of the long bone
2 types 2 types ofof materialsmaterials ::

Cortical Cortical bonebone
CancellousCancellous bonebone
((trabeculartrabecular bonebone))

Orientation Orientation ofof thethe
bonebone cellscells
accordingaccording to to thethe
stressesstresses

Structure of the cancellous bone

Structure of cortical bone
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Main characteristics of bone

Composite Composite ofof collagencollagen andand hydroxyapatitehydroxyapatite
CollagenCollagen hashas a a lowlow EE, , goodgood tensiletensile strengthstrength, , 
poorpoor compressive compressive strengthstrength
Calcium Calcium appatiteappatite isis a a stiffstiff, , britlebritle materialmaterial
withwith goodgood compressive compressive strengthstrength

=> => anisotropicanisotropic materialmaterial thatthat resistsresists manymany
forcesforces

BoneBone isis strongeststrongest in compression, in compression, weakestweakest
in in shearshear, , intermediateintermediate in tensionin tension

TheThe mineralmineral content content isis thethe main main determinantdeterminant
ofof thethe EE ofof cortical cortical bonebone
CancellousCancellous bonebone isis 25% as dense, 10% as 25% as dense, 10% as 
stiffstiff andand 500% as ductile as cortical 500% as ductile as cortical bonebone
Cortical Cortical bonebone isis excellent in excellent in resistingresisting torquetorque
CancellousCancellous bonebone isis goodgood in in resistingresisting
comressioncomression andand shearshear

Main characteristics of bone

BoneBone isis a a dynamicdynamic materialmaterial
Self Self repairrepair
Changes Changes withwith agingaging : : becomesbecomes stifferstiffer andand
lessless ductileductile
Changes Changes withwith immobilisation : immobilisation : becomesbecomes
weakerweaker

Main characteristics of bone
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Young’s modulus

Anisotropic behaviour of bone
AnisotropicAnisotropic
behaviourbehaviour ofof
cortical cortical bonebone: : 
specimensspecimens fromfrom
a a femoralfemoral shaftshaft
testedtested in tension in tension 
in four in four 
directionsdirections

Material and
stuctural behavior

A : A : crosscross--sectionalsectional areaarea
LL0 0 : original : original lengthlength ofof
thethe cylindercylinder

OnlyOnly validvalid for for bonebone
withwith thethe samesame
microstructure microstructure andand in in 
thethe samesame environmentenvironment
as as thethe test test specimenspecimen
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Cortical bone : elastic behaviour

Poisson’s ratio Poisson’s ratio 
~0.6 for cortical ~0.6 for cortical bonebone !!!! !!!! 

comparedcompared to ~0.3 for to ~0.3 for metalsmetals

E E in in thethe longitudinal longitudinal 
direction ~ 1.5 direction ~ 1.5 E E in in thethe
transverse directiontransverse direction

σ

ε

Cortical bone : strength (/stress)
In In uniaxialuniaxial, , monotonicmonotonic tension tension andand
compression compression loadingloading ::

Longitudinal Longitudinal loadingloading
TensileTensile strengthstrength ~130 ~130 MPaMPa
Compressive Compressive strengthstrength ~190 ~190 MPaMPa

Transverse Transverse loadingloading
TensileTensile strengthstrength ~50 ~50 MPaMPa
Compressive Compressive strengthstrength ~130 ~130 MPaMPa

Cortical Cortical bonebone hashas adaptedadapted to a situation to a situation 
wherewhere compression compression loadingloading isis greatergreater
thanthan tensiletensile loadingloading
TensileTensile andand compressive compressive yieldyield strengthsstrengths
are close to are close to thethe respective respective ultimateultimate
strengthstrength
BoneBone loadedloaded aboveabove itsits yieldyield stress stress 
deformsdeforms by a by a relativelyrelatively large large amountamount
comparedcompared to to itsits elasticelastic behaviourbehaviour
Prior to fracture, cortical Prior to fracture, cortical bonebone hashas
undergoneundergone relativelyrelatively large large deformationsdeformations

Cortical bone: strain rate sensitivity

TheThe strainstrain rate in rate in dailydaily activitiesactivities
increasesincreases as as activityactivity becomesbecomes more more 
strenuousstrenuous
Slow Slow walkingwalking ~ 0.001/sec~ 0.001/sec
BriskBrisk walkingwalking ~ 0.01/sec~ 0.01/sec

For For typicaltypical dailydaily activitiesactivities, , EE
changes changes onlyonly by ~15%by ~15%

Slow running ~ 0.03/secSlow running ~ 0.03/sec
JumpJump fromfrom twotwo stairsstairs ~ slow running~ slow running
FallFall fromfrom standing standing heigthheigth ~ ~ fastfast
runningrunning

Cortical Cortical bonebone isis strongerstronger andand stifferstiffer
for more for more strenuousstrenuous activitiesactivities
AtAt veryvery highhigh strainstrain rates, rates, ultimateultimate
strainstrain decreasesdecreases => cortical => cortical bonebone
exhibitsexhibits a ductile to a ductile to brittlebrittle transition transition 
as as thethe strainstrain rate rate increasesincreases
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UltimateUltimate tensiletensile
strengthstrength isis slightlyslightly
more sensitive to more sensitive to 
strainstrain rate rate thanthan
Young’s Young’s modulusmodulus
BoneBone isis
approximatelyapproximately 20% 20% 
strongerstronger for for briskbrisk
walkingwalking thanthan for for 
slow slow walkingwalking

Cortical bone: strain rate sensitivity

Cortical bone: 
creep behaviour
BoneBone willwill continue to continue to deformdeform if if 
submittedsubmitted to a constant stress for an to a constant stress for an 
extendedextended periodperiod ofof timetime

StrainStrain plottedplotted withwith timetime for for adultadult
humanhuman cortical cortical bonebone underunder tensiontension

If cortical If cortical bonebone isis loadedloaded atat a certain a certain 
levellevel for for enoughenough timetime, , itit willwill break, break, 
althoughalthough thethe stress stress levellevel isis wellwell
belowbelow yieldyield andand ultimateultimate strengthsstrengths

If If creepcreep occursoccurs withoutwithout fracture, a fracture, a 
permanent permanent deformationdeformation resultsresults : : 
viscoplasticviscoplastic behaviorbehavior

TheThe timetime for for creepcreep
fracture fracture decreasesdecreases as as thethe
stress stress increasesincreases

ResistanceResistance to to creepcreep
fracture fracture isis greatergreater underunder
compression compression thanthan tensiontension

Cortical bone: 
creep behaviour
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If If thethe appliedapplied stress stress isis aboveabove a a 
thresholdthreshold levellevel (70 (70 MPaMPa or or 
55% 55% ofof itsits ultimateultimate strengthstrength for for 
humanhuman cortical cortical bonebone in in 
tension), tension), thethe rate rate atat whichwhich
creepcreep deformationdeformation occursoccurs andand
thethe magnitude magnitude ofof permanent permanent 
deformationdeformation afterafter unloadingunloading
bothboth increaseincrease sharplysharply

Cortical bone: 
creep behaviour

Cortical bone: age effects
TheThe longitudinal longitudinal EE andand tensiletensile yieldyield
strengthstrength ofof cortical cortical bonebone decreasedecrease
by ~2% by ~2% perper decadedecade afterafter age 20age 20

TheThe slopeslope ofof thethe stessstess--strainstrain curvecurve
afterafter yieldingyielding increasesincreases by 8% by 8% perper
decadedecade

ThereThere isis reductionreduction in in energyenergy
absorption ~ 7% absorption ~ 7% perper decadedecade, , mainlymainly
due to due to reductionreduction in in thethe ultimateultimate
strainstrain

=> => lessless strongstrong, , lessless stiffstiff, more , more 
brittlebrittle withwith agingaging

Cancellous
bone: Young’s 
modulus in 
compression 

Young’s Young’s modulusmodulus in in 
compression as a compression as a 
functionfunction ofof apparent apparent 
densitydensity for for trabeculartrabecular
bonebone
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great energy absorbtion of trabecular bone

Cancellous
bone: ultimate
strength in 
compression 

UltimateUltimate strengthstrength in in 
compression as a compression as a 
functionfunction ofof apparent apparent 
densitydensity for for trabeculartrabecular
bonebone

Apparent density / modulus and strength

TheThe relationshipsrelationships betweenbetween apparent apparent 
densitydensity andand bothboth modulusmodulus andand strengthstrength
have important have important clinicalclinical consequencesconsequences

1.1. BoneBone cancan easilyeasily regulateregulate itsits strengthstrength
2.2. StiffnessStiffness cancan easillyeasilly bebe regulatedregulated by by 

adjustingadjusting apparent apparent densitydensity
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Comparison tensile and compressive 
behaviour of trabecular bone

TheThe tensiletensile behaviorbehavior ofof
trabeculartrabecular bonebone isis muchmuch
differentdifferent fromfrom itsits
compressive compressive behaviorbehavior
afterafter yieldingyielding : : failurefailure
occursoccurs by fracture by fracture ofof thethe
individualindividual trabeculaetrabeculae => => 
thethe specimenspecimen cancan taketake
lessless andand lessless loadload untiluntil
final fracture final fracture occursoccurs

Age and osteoporosis

TheThe lossloss ofof trabeculaetrabeculae in in osteoporosisosteoporosis isis more more 
damagingdamaging for for thethe overalloverall structural structural integrityintegrity andand
strengthstrength ofof a a trabeculartrabecular bonebone structure structure thanthan
thinningthinning ofof thethe trabeculaetrabeculae because because lamellarlamellar new new 
bonebone cancan onlyonly formform on on existingexisting surfacessurfaces
DecreaseDecrease in in bonebone densitydensity must must bebe futherfuther analysedanalysed
as as thethe resultresult ofof thinningthinning or or lossloss ofof trabeculaetrabeculae


